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PARTY

Making Change. Moving Forward. Electing Republicans. 

Congratulations to Representative Jeff Helfrich (R-Hood River) on your
selection as new Caucus Leader of the Oregon House Republicans!

Congrats also to Deputy Leader Mark Owens (R-Crane), Whip Kim Wallan
(R-Medford), Representative Rick Lewis (R-Silverton), Representative Ed
Diehl (R-Stayton), Representative Lucetta Elmer (R-McMinnville),
Representative Cyrus Javadi (R-Tillamook), and Representative Greg
Smith (R-Heppner) on your leadership appointments!
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Interested in the current National
Debt and its growth? Check out the

link in this QR code:

Representative Breese-Iverson,
thank you for your leadership in the
Oregon House Republican Caucus

the last 2 years! 

Business owners! Heads up on somethingBusiness owners! Heads up on somethingBusiness owners! Heads up on something
crazy being attempted through the initiativecrazy being attempted through the initiativecrazy being attempted through the initiative

process that would impact you and yourprocess that would impact you and yourprocess that would impact you and your
employees! Read the link in the QR code!employees! Read the link in the QR code!employees! Read the link in the QR code!

Keep an eye on your mailboxes for your ballots. Many  important
local matters are on the ballots, from local bond measures for fire

departments and more, to the Salem Payroll Tax. 

Get your ballots in early, so campaigns can save time and money 
in getting out the vote! 

Note: Vote NO! on the Salem Payroll Tax! Taxation without
Representation at its finest.

https://www.facebook.com/oregonrepublicanparty
https://www.instagram.com/oregongop
https://twitter.com/Oregon_GOP
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Around OregonAround OregonAround Oregon

In 1857, Oregon’s Democrat-dominatedIn 1857, Oregon’s Democrat-dominatedIn 1857, Oregon’s Democrat-dominated
constitutional convention steamrolledconstitutional convention steamrolledconstitutional convention steamrolled
over Republican free state demands,over Republican free state demands,over Republican free state demands,

referring slavery to a public votereferring slavery to a public votereferring slavery to a public vote
instead, and declaring that "instead, and declaring that "instead, and declaring that "no negro,no negro,no negro,

Chinaman, or Chinaman, or Chinaman, or mulattomulattomulatto should have the should have the should have the
right to voteright to voteright to vote ."."."   

They also adopted a bill of rights thatThey also adopted a bill of rights thatThey also adopted a bill of rights that
gave the future state legislature the rightgave the future state legislature the rightgave the future state legislature the right

to exclude to exclude to exclude African-AmericansAfrican-AmericansAfrican-Americans from from from
settling in the state, therebysettling in the state, therebysettling in the state, thereby

compromising Oregon’s free state statuscompromising Oregon’s free state statuscompromising Oregon’s free state status
and setting the stage for oppressiveand setting the stage for oppressiveand setting the stage for oppressive

racial laws.racial laws.racial laws.

Opposition coalesced around the newOpposition coalesced around the newOpposition coalesced around the new
Free State Republican Party of Oregon,Free State Republican Party of Oregon,Free State Republican Party of Oregon,

which formed in reaction that same year.which formed in reaction that same year.which formed in reaction that same year.

GainiGainiGaining control of the legislature inng control of the legislature inng control of the legislature in
1868, Democrats rescinded Oregon’s1868, Democrats rescinded Oregon’s1868, Democrats rescinded Oregon’s
ratification of the 14th amendment toratification of the 14th amendment toratification of the 14th amendment to

the US Constitution, which had given thethe US Constitution, which had given thethe US Constitution, which had given the
right to vote to all citizens.right to vote to all citizens.right to vote to all citizens.

Did you know?Did you know?Did you know?

Republican Events

The ORP office is open for business. Stop by to
sign petitions, grab some swag, learn what it
takes to run for office, and get connected. 

Current office hours are 

Mon-Wed-Fri 10-2

Help us stay open additional hours,
VOLUNTEER!

Former Senator Jackie Winters,

Oregon Senate Republican

caucus leader 2017-2019, was the

first black legislative leader in

Oregon history and one of the

most powerful and well-

respected women in Oregon

politics.

ORP National Committeewoman

Tracy Honl and Vice Chair

Angela Plowhead joined

Deschutes County Republicans to

honor her memory and her

accomplishments at the Jackie

Winters Memorial Golf

Tournament and Banquet in

Sisters, Oregon. 

They were honored to share the

evening with former Senator

Winters' family, including her

son Brian Williams and his wife

Nikki, pictured with Dr.

Plowhead.

HONORING OUR OWN!

OREGON REPUBLICAN PARTY

All
Republicans

are welcome!
Scan the QR
Code to get
your tickets

NOW!

EPA’s Herbicide Strategy –The EPA has opened a comment
period for the recently released Herbicide Strategy aimed at

reducing risks to endangered species from spray drift and
runoff/erosion. The American Soybean Association has put

together this petition-style letter for individual growers and
operations to sign. The letter will remain open until October

20th. If you are an agricultural producer or applicator, please
consider signing!

Pledge to say NO TO IP3: IP3 is a proposed ballot initiative that
would make it a criminal act to kill an animal before the end of

its natural life. Practices that would become illegal include
hunting, fishing, pest management, and of course, animal

husbandry. Even common breeding practices would become
criminal acts. 
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We are improving our communications! 

Stay up to date with all things ORP. Join our
mailing list to hear what we are doing, get

information from our leadership, find out what
is happening in the legislature, and more. 

Follow us on social media for the latest news.

Check out our press releases!

ORP COMMITTEES 
ARE GETTING THINGS DONE!

BYLAWS CHAIR: JOANNA HARBOUR · CANDIDATE ASSISTANCE CHAIR: NICOLE KALK · 
COMMUNICATIONS CHAIR: ADAM WAITE · CREDENTIALING CHAIR: KM · EVENTS CHAIR: LINDA NEACE · ELECTIONS CHAIR:

TIM MCCLOUD · ELECTION INTEGRITY CHAIR: JANICE DYSINGER · FINANCE CHAIR: DAN MASON · HUMAN TRAFFICKING
CHAIR: DP · NATURAL GAS CHAIR: KEVIN HOAR · RESOLUTIONS CHAIR: BLAIR WALTER ·

PCP ORGANIZATION CHAIR: JESSICA DAVIDSON ·  RULES CHAIR: MARGIE HUGHES 
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DONATE

SIGN UP NOW!
REGISTER TO VOTE

CONNECT WITH
YOUR COUNTY
PARTY

ELECTED
REPUBLICANS IN
OREGON

VOLUNTEER!

IMPORTANT LINKSIMPORTANT LINKS

OREGON REPUBLICAN
PARTY

The bi-annual ORP Platform Convention is being held October 19-October 21, 2023. 

The Executive Team has been working hard at preparing and including PCPs from all over the state in the video
Zoom meetings for each section of the Platform leading up to the Convention. Participation statewide has been

good and some excellent ideas are being generated. PCP Coordinator Chair Jessica Davidson says, “We just
wrapped up the pre-caucus Zoom calls, and we appreciate the participation from the different counties across the
state. We can’t wait to see you at the Platform Convention to continue the great work. Thank you to the chairs and

secretaries for each section of the Platform! Your leadership and dedication is greatly appreciated!” 

We look forward to seeing the final outcome from the Convention!
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